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0 - Nara Namida-Basic Profile Pre-Shippuden

Name: Nara Namida
Alias: Na-nee, Silver
Race: Human
Gender: Female
Age: 13 (Born July 18)
Hair: Brunette with blonde streaks, cut short in the front and going down to the base of the spine in the
back, always braided
Eyes: Golden-yellow, pupils sometimes slit
Height: 147.3 cm
Weight: 92.3 lbs
Blood: O+
Status: Chunin
Quote: "A-anou..."
Anime: Naruto

Nara is a very sweet, shy and lovable kunoichi born to the Village of the Snow. Through experimentation
by their current lord, Nara was fused with the spirit of a demon arctic wolf, given the name
Hokkouyoku-Roku, or 6-tailed Arctic Devil, in english. Unfortunatly, her parents were lost during a raid
from the rain village. Nara was then kidnapped and taken under the care of Kabuto Yakushi, who
returned her to the village a year later, now with Orochimaru's curse seal. Upon her return, she was
banned from the village, and tied up like a dog in front of the village, as they did their best to kill her.

She was, luckily, discovered by Iruka and taken under his care. Slowly, the secret of her demon leaked
out, although only a few select people knew about it until the demon came through and attacked the
village along side the Kyuubi.

Nara is, overall, a very trustworthy girl, but she had a very different mind from the normal person, that
takes normal concepts in a different view from normal people. She can't seam to comprehend simple
things that most people understand. She may have Autism, but no one seems to know for sure.
Something like that would also explain her stutter while she talks, which gets worse when she's under
stress or in pain.



1 - Kishida Niokyromioa-Basic Profile for Naruto

Name: Kishida Niokyromioa
Alias: Nio-sensei, Crimson
Race: Human
Gender: Male
Age: 24 (Born November 3)
Hair: Black with burgundy streaks mixed it, short and spiked
Eyes: Dark grey with light blue speckled in
Height: 175 cm
Weight: 150 lbs
Blood: AB+
Status: Jounin
Quote: "About time you all got here..."
Anime: Naruto, Naruto Shippudden
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